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Dhitriet*:Atteinei 'JIM Gat-. that erupted during the April 
rison 	aacipteck,  charges  9 incident. 

of' 	lesit42ratitte 	NOT -ALL OF "THOSE -ar- 
- five perinichilmiied 	in rested on the earnpusj were  

April, +9 • incident at Southern students. 

u....nive2ett,,Lin,,,New,SejeMie hi ....Garrison said ..only„.teose 
`which 

 
Feen .9tg 	00 'actually penciled the.flag 

loviered,  and a "black .liberaL..: itself or„-,the halyards-- were 
tion"! binner'hoisted. charged, 

iliC-itiAounced7 	
abeePthig.Lthe !chargis, 

Garrison Said; "The l'Amti. 
againsta Ottiat 	ar- cmyflags  Is the syniher_opie- 

t•,restixt...at ,,Illefecene either 	pig': 	courgalY -Wker= 
have been dropped 'er MOVere..eVeeit,. isflown. 
to. Municipal i'Cotittr't 	 not only repreSents. Our i.. 

' !GoAki,;Johnadelcelihenv,saie '.country, it represents the ec6. 
:141.11 2rWiiiii:he'appeared, at silderation - for r tins rights F of 
-SUMO-to-Settle a student 'boy- . ifidfiddualS out ; of Which the 
cott.pf, classes he IWoultt, ask- • United `States was born i 
.Garrison .for.exaneSty.for. 	stti=* 	• 	 ..1 , 
lenti3",arrested..in the melee - - ""WE  ARE NOT FR.F.p - tO  ' 

ferget 'dm many instances' in 
the "past Wherilhis flag has 
flown in the cause of liberty 
-at Anzio, Normandy and 

tename but a few 
familiar 'battles 	in which 
many:,'Arnericans' now 
haye'participated.',' • •. 

Garrison 'said. tie flag rep-
resents; among other things, 
the :tight of dissent against 
goVernment. Mid' "it ' is all 
the more itiiiiic that should 
"hive been hauled down in 
'cOnneotion . with the exercise 
of that right." 

The DA.iudd state law pro-
hibits desecration of the .flag 
Andl"thia Office is not free to 
.disregard the :laW.r 

ON' THE OTHER' hand, he 
said; there has been no "seat-
ter-gun. -charging. of • everyone 

He-  observed that 
the' demonstration essentially 
was peaceful and did not :es1 

Is no intent to litri- 

intiattlkeaPer0144 4004: 
it lAikeApeaeh 

deffiOittha'.et: 
fr 	die 

ere 
44''Gatrison,  said.' 

TWO 	'el I e f aide, 
CharkeRly,:,,Ward; was on 
the !One. vihftliii.rt :Pereons 
were arrested. Police Supt. 
JoSeph L Giarrusso also was 

• :PrOtecutiori:of the five "was '  
turned over.. to Assistant DA 
Jame=s

,Th SIII'sDA17,eaelPutt'it;inh' een. 
Peaceful', Since' Gov. McKeith-
en's April 21 appearance and 

See SUNG—Page 9,- 
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students are bac;it in classes. 
The names of those persons 

;:against whom charges were 
accepted were not immediate- 
ly known. 	.. 

The penalty for conviction 
of flag desecration is not 
more thati a .  $100 fine, or '90 
days in jail, or both. 


